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pu,e Cncc-b-- 3-1963

61ARK b1ARQUESS, (elf P-fcssicnal, T-picana Cc":ntry
Club, advised on this date that to his k .̂oxledgn, TACK X'3Y,
the killer of OSWALD, `::.d never playc+i golf at that course . lie
stated that it was entirely possible that RU3'.' c-ld have played
golf at that course without his knowledge, but that he felt
reasonably certain that if RUBY had played there, it -s some
time ago . MARQUESS statee that he paused a i-i- of records
of that, Country Club to be made with respect to R:13Y being entered
on said records as a player, with negative -salts .

He advised that he had nc-rd rumors that 11~81- l.-f played
that golf course but th.t t he had been -. .able to eerrcboratc" or

refute same in discussing snow with, po-on-l of t:.st c Tse.
He further advised that he had boor, jaformad that a Liscvo.g-
television ne-caster and mentioned R',131 2 s I -_

	

- -- tat a
recent date, but that he tad no first hand knc,ledgn, o --
He offered the opinion that he doubted very strongly < .-.".t E713Y
could have played the TTorica:a Golf Co-so in the r--t past,
adding that pictures of RIBY, both e. television and l.. . ,`.he
....papers, were completely unfamiliar to him.

IIARQUESS advised that he aas well acy-,ted "t.f :
PRESTON FEINBERG, and that while the latter and teas wif both
maintained golf clubs at the Club, neither had played golf at
that course in recent months .
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Don.~"~-cbcr 3, 1CC3

A, J . RICO, Bell

	

8.°. Hotel :-ropicana, .tat- that
although he has heard rumors that JACK RUBY, :.ka Rube-tcie, had
been in Las Vegas recently and stayed at the hotel he c-ld not
recall having seen him. He stated that he had heard that RU3Y
had played golf at the Tropicina Country Club, but does not ::now
this to be a fact . He feels sure that if RUBY had boon in the
hotel he, RICCI, would have k:iown it . He recalled that about a
year or coo ago a JACK RUBY who L. believes to be identical
w_"a JACK RUBY, Dallas, Texas, based upon uc~-papor photo(;raphs,
did come to Las Vegas and that he had asked RICCI to -In,
reservations for a fligbt to Chicago . RICCI stated the r.,

	

nhe recalled this was that during the time RICCI was trying to
make the reservation, RUBY changed the spelling of his name
several times . He recalls RU3Y changed the name to RUBIN, RUnZN,
and RUBENSTEIN . 'iIMGI dig not know In which name RUBY finally
got the reservation .

RICCI stated that .o record is kep' as to he use's the
hotel's Rolls Royce . However, it has been in Los 1-gcles Lance
November 5, 1963 and will remain there where it was taker. for
repairs until December 6, 196:3 .

RICCI stated that to his knowledge PRESTON FEINBERG
does not and never has played golf .
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